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Mimibazar - Dictionary

Ajdam: one of the basic food, grated fits all the mummies, sliced for coating
Kosodortů

Anal seizure: anal coitus

Anklbenc: Label for Uncle Ben's products

Baces: abscess

Barby: 徐熙媛 doll

Bayles, Baylis, Bejlís (ek), Bejlíz, Bailýs: condensed condensed milk with homemade

Bekulinka, békajda: hat, best knitted or crocheted with an artistically rendered logo of some super
Cool brands, eg Guess

Blink on aunt: the mimesk gets a whole back on the person, always documented

Blog, blog: Any website (for example, Okun, which consists of a single club, namely
MMBF, and was founded just for mocking MMB)

Bomb: great, the best, super

Bomber: a bomber for a modern mime

Brgul: potato goulash

Quail: potato mash

Bristle: pregnant belly

Bydgence: Mrs , who makes the apartment more beautiful (she paints, makes decorations from books, builds statuettes and engraves inscriptions
SWEET HOME, LOVE and other bovine animals), used here for all miners from MMB en
Block

Buchtrle, buchétka, buchtéčka: sweet pastry, either on tin or classic buns

Coockies, cookees, cookis: genuine American biscuits

Cap, pin: hat, cap, see also bekulinka

Čeňulka, Čeněček, Čeníšek: adept at mascot of club MMBF, holder of oteplouch

Chuckle: the activity carried out by the manga after being presented with a mum, mostly jumps on it
Bulge behind the ears

Deer: The state where an adult can still play as a child

Thanksgiving: Thanksgiving, affiliate smileys desirable

Divider: divided food and / or eating habits has not yet been clearly identified

Dork: sweet pastry, occasionally semiscoat by Dr  Oetker, according to the model manga

Fluted: Status of most normal people after viewing MMB pages

Franfurská, Framfurtská: a kind of soup

Gapík: mens' clothing does not have to be original (we can add it with a sponge), it's enough
Branded
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Gnochi, gnoči: Italian pasta, cook in the water, add Maggi
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